
7 T HE WE STERN SCOT

Message from Mr. Bottomlev.

The Editor of “ John Bull,” hearing of our Special Edition, 
message :— : sends us the following

Good luck to all the lads from Canada. Mav their ‘ RernrrU ’ to , , , ,
more of those dashing deeds of valour which have already won them undvinv ' Cnn() )!C(

totdl ^^hem—^nd°Gmd’s^blessingT”° ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ °f the MaPk ^af. ToodTck

Horatio Bottomley.

From our Friend Mr. J. M. Bulloch of » The »

Dear Colonel Lokne Ross, July 25, 1916.

Sergeant Condy tells me that your lads, the 67th Western Scots -.re storfi r 
Channel to lend their aid in beating back the barbarism that would fâin en vein t0nCr°SA® the 
another regiment has crossed the Channel before, but the crossing of the Western q! *1" •Many 
ticularly inspiriting to a fellow Scot. n bc°ts is par-

You arc Pioneers not only in the military sense, not onlv in the ni u; 
in the spiritual sense. Scotsmen have long been essential pioneers :,ln s(‘nse. but still more 
pioneered farther West than any of their countrymen, might be desrrito i ■yCiVr V1011’ wbo have 
enemy they are to meet as Super-pioneers. ' 1 ln tbe language of the

Long before George Vancouver was heard of, the Scots were nioncerim, in , 
call Prussia—bringing it a “ Kultur ” far superior to its own—for from the m.VLto to'day we 
century they were the paramount trading power in that part of ' tbe sixteenth' ' - ' -....— ‘he ranks of the Central Powers withü toÏÏSî.?* Russia,

Man

tury they were the paramount trading power in that part of i , G 1C 5
annexed, and they filled the ranks of the Central Powers with some of the to V,-1C 1 
of the men whom the Western Scots will face are descendants of those 1 1 s.ersr 
bear Scots names identical with those of some of the men of the 67th wLto oneeri]n8 Scots, anc 
the 22nd Infantry of Upper Slcswig, have long been known by the’mme (n? W '°!e ref?‘ment 
not the sound) of “ Keith,” in honour of Frederick the Great's heroic Fiem? ?erTman^ 
Keith, who actually invented the game of Kriegsschachspiel for the Fn™ o™ ' Jame: 
would have us believe that it alone understands the art of war. iemy-in-Chief, whicl

But personally I am affectionately interested in the Western Scots tu , 
descent from the Gordon Highlanders, a regiment with a name to coni,ire tore ^ mllitar3 
from the 50th, who wear the Gordon plaid of the immortal 92nd who to T/1' Tbey sPnto 
hundred years ago at Waterloo almost within sound of our guns to-dav Ug *!, ma8nlficently i 
is commemorated in your sporran and hose “ flashes ” and kilt pins The QOu ■the associatior 
from that great family, the Gay Gordons, whose motto “ Bydand ” or Stour turn’ descenc 
every Gordon glengarry to-day. The Gordons have always been ninneers sbmes frorr
mind phrase “ The Gordons ha’e the guidin’ o’t ” constantly recalls i ’ ab tbe Lmc-out-of 
Scots will also “ ha’e the guidin’ o’t ” reinforced, as their Gordon strain ifï SUrc the Westerr 
great House of Douglas, but most of all by their own endeavours as rtorL v memories of the 
which the great enemy would fain filch from them. CCIS ln the Great West

Knowing all these things as I do, is it any wonder I feel immensely inW.f u ■
Scots, convinced that they bring to their heroic task all that is best jn te . the Westerr 
by a strange paradox, they have become all the greater Warriors in u °Ur anclent race—for 
by the Pacific. And I will close with the historic Toast of mv native BV’ngA Spent their y° ’ 
Pipe Major knows so well—“ Happy to meet ; Sorry to part ■ Happ t" Accord’ wllieh •

I am,
123, Pall Mall, London, S.W.

yours truly,

J- M. Bulloch.


